**SBX-DVF-P**

**Stainless Steel Surface Mount Box**
For units with embedded card readers and access keypads

**- INSTRUCTIONS -**

The SBX-DVF-P is an 18-Gauge stainless steel enclosure designed for surface mounting the following Aiphone Video Door Station models:

- Units with HID ProxPoint Plus® Readers: AX-DVF-P, JF-DVF-HID, JK-DVF-HID
- Units with embedded access keypad: JK-DVF-AC

**CONTENTS:**
- SBX-DVF-P Surface mount box
- 4 Speed nuts

**MOUNTING INSTRUCTIONS:**

1. The SBX-DVF-P is designed to mount to a 1- or 2-gang box, ring, or to any flat surface.

2. Pass cable through the center opening.

3. Secure mounting box to wall.

4. Connect the proper cable to the video door station. (Refer to the system’s installation manual.)

5. Connect supplied speed nuts to mounting tabs. (4 total)

6. Attach video door station to mounting box using supplied tamper proof screws and tool. (Tamper proof screws and tool are supplied with the door station.)

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

- **Mounting:** 1- or 2-gang box, or surface mount directly to wall surface
- **Material:** 18-Gauge Stainless Steel
- **Color:** Polished Stainless Steel
- **Dimensions (HxWxD):** 11-3/4” x 5-15/16” x 2-13/16” (top); 1-15/16” (bottom)
- **Interior Depth:** 1-5/8”
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